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The Prodigal Son 

[October 195621 
[Montgommy, Ala 71 

Dunng October I 95 6, Kzng began a senes of sermonr at Dexter on the parable of the 
prodigal son ’ He zncoqbmata &as glfanedfiom Buttnck and J Wallace Hamilton 
in thu h a n d w n t h  outline 

This is probly the most familiar of all of the parables ofJesus George Mury has 
said that this parable is “the most diwnely tender and the most humanly touch- 
ing story wer told on earth This is no exaggration No story more instantly 
touches the nerve of actual life It  is the story of a boy who churned his llfe into 
fleshly mess and is condemned by it and is finally saved 
Tell the story4 As we look at the Prodical, let us look not as spectators The 
Prodical is a faithful reflechon of life everywhere, in every age. 
The one word that can descnbe all of this boys mistakes is the word “illusion” 
He was the tragx wcum of a threefold illusion 
What is an illusion It is an imange in the mind’s eye which has no correspon- 
ding existiice in reality 
A The first illusion is his mind was that pleasure is the end of life, that the sat- 

isfacuon of the senses is the end of existence This is an old illusion 
(1 )  The Hedonist 
(2) Epicurus 
(3) Ecclesiatess 
(4) Omar Khayyani 

(The mowng Finger wntes and Hawng wnt, moves on 

Oct 1956 

i A report tltled “Travels wth the Pastor” in the 17 October i 956 DextmEchoindicates that k n g  deliv- 
ered a senes of sermons on the prodigal son This outline may represent IGng’s first sermon of the senes 

2 Buttnck, Th Parabler ofJesw, pp i 89- i 94, Hamilton, Horns and Halos tn Human Nalurc (Westwood, 
N J Revell, 1954). pp 25-34 k n g  annotated a copy of Hamilton’s book and kept it in his personal 
library He also di ew significantly from Hamilton in another sermon outline on this theme (Prodigal 
Son, Sermon outline, igfi4- 1968) 

3 Buttnck, Tht Parabh ofJesw, p i 89 ’‘ ‘The most diwnely tender and most humanly touching story 
ever told on our earth,’ says George Murray The appraisal is not extravagant No story more instantly 
touches the nelve of actual Me The boy who has churned his life into a fleshly mess is condemned 
by it, and saved ” For George Muray’s words, see Murray, Jaw and Hrc Parables (Edinburgh T & T Clark, 

4 Luke 15 i I -32 In Jesus’s parable of the prodigal son, a son takes his share of his father’s estate and 
squanders it  on indulgent pleasures He is stlll welcomed home after becoming destltute 

5 Hamilton paraphrased Ecclesiastes z 4- i i in his analysis of the prodigal son, which Kmg under- 
lined in his copy of the sermon “Away back in antiquity a man wrote it down and got it recorded in the 
Bible ‘I tned it,’ he said ‘I made a business of happiness I worked hard at the game, surrounded myself 
wth all the pleasures the senses could prowde, wthheld not my heart from anyjoy Then one day I drew 
a line under it, added it up, and all I gotwas zero, nothing All is vanity, a stnwng after the wnd’” (Horns 

’914)>P ‘63 

and Halos in Human Nature, p 3 I ) 271 
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O c t  1956 Neither tears nor wt can cancel out a line of it! 
“A Book of verses underneath the Bough, Ajug of wne, a loaf of Bread an Thou}6 
“The saddest people in the world,” wrote Winchell, “are those sithng in joints mak- 
ing believe they are hawng a good tlme ” This Broadway street [ of fools^] 

B. The second illusion was the feeling on the part of the prodical that he was 
independent, that he could live life happily outside his fathers house and 
his fathers wll 
He was a uchm of the illusion that freedom IS liscnce C 

AD MLKJP-GAMK Vault Box 6 

6 K n g  quotes from K h a e m ’ s  Rubdzydt 71 and 1 z (pp 50 and 3 1 )  Hamilton also cited these two 

7 Kmg probably refers tojournalist Walter Winchell, whose syndicated gossip column “On Broadway” 
verses to exemplify “the philosophy of the prodigal” (Horns and Halos m Human Nature, p zg) 

ran in newspapers from 1924 untd 1963 

“The Fellow Who Stayed at Home” 

[ October I 95 6 71 

[Montgomery, Ala. 93 

Kzng bases the followzng handwztten outlzne on J Wallace Hamilton S sermon “That 
Fellow Who Stayed at Home,” which deals wzth the podzgal son’s older bmther’ Kzng 
removed thzs chapterbm hzs annotated copy of Hamalton S book, Horns and Halos 
in Human Nature, and ktgt the torn pages an the same jk  folder as thzs sermon 
In  the outlzne beloru, Kang observes that the elder brother ‘yazled to realzze that he was 
[comm~ttlng] szm as damagzng to the soul as the coarser szm of the younger brother ” 

They began to be merry-that is a fittlng climax The elder brother is a sudden 
discord, but wthout him the story would have been untrue to llfe The year has its 
wnter storms, the glow of day is followed by the gloom of night, 
I He possessed a sort of unattractwe goodness that was deeply repulsive. True he 

stayed at home, did the chores, kept the rules He wasted no money nor scarred 
his soul wth  dissipatlon-But he was undesitable nevertheless He did the 
nght things but in the wrong spint 

I Hamilton, HornsandHalosznHumanNature, pp 163-173 The 17 October 1956DexterEchonoted 
that Kmg was scheduled to preach a sermon senes on the prodigal son This sermon may represent 
k n g ’ s  second sermon in that senes 

2 Cf  Luke 15 24 
3 Hamilton, H m  and Halos zn Human Nature, p 166 “Let us begm wth the most obwous fact about 

him-that, for all his respectability, he z1lwtrate.s a kind of ungrmm, unattractivegoodness that LF much too 
cummmz True, he stayed at home, did the chores, kept the rules, performed his duty He sowed no w l d  2 7 2  
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